Board Fees

Fee for initial issuance of regular license - $300.00
Fee for initial issuance of limited license - $75.00
Fee for annual registration or renewal of regular license - $150.00
Penalty for late annual registration or renewal of full license:
  a) March 1 – April 1 - $50.00
  b) After April 1 - $100.00
Fee for use of paper renewal application - $10.00
Fee for annual registration or renewal of limited license - $65.00
Fee for re-registration of inactive license - $250.00
Verification of licensure to licensing agency of another jurisdiction - $10.00
Endorsement of licensee to licensing agency of another jurisdiction - $50.00
Certification of licensee’s examination grades to licensing agency of another jurisdiction - $10.00
Fee for emergency permit - $25.00
Fee for duplicate license certificate - $10.00
Fee for sitting for competency examination administered by board - $275.00
Fee for initial issuance of regular license for a graduate of Kentucky medical school who remains in this state for postgraduate training - $175.00
Fee for Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) fingerprint card - $33.25 – Payable to the Kentucky State Treasury
Fee for application for extension of time for completion of continuing education requirements - $100.00